Access In-Person events as a Tasveer Festival All Access Pass Holder
Tasveer Festival will be hosting In-Person events at 2 venues – Broadway Performance Hall and
SIFF Egyptian Cinema in Seattle. Check our Schedule to know more.
As an All Access Pass holder you can attend In-Person events for free. Follow the steps below to do
so:
1. Select the In-Person event you want to attend. For example, let’s say you want to purchase a
ticket to our Closing night event.

2. On clicking ‘Order Tickets’ Button you will be taken to our Ticketing platform where you
purchased the all access pass.

Add a ticket to the cart.

3. Once you are ready to checkout, you will be prompted to sign in using the account you
created to purchase the pass.

If you have not registered yet, you will be taken to through the registration process to set up
an account associated with your email address.

Remember to save the email id and password you used to sign in since you will use this for
accessing all the virtual and In-Person events that are available for free to you as an all
access pass holder.

4. Once you have signed in/registered, you will see the ticket in your cart. As an All access pass
holder you have a special discount code for In-Person events that is sent to you in the
confirmation email when you purchased the pass.
Make sure you enter that in the Discounts section:
(This code will only allow All Access Pass holders to claim one free ticket per in-person event)

In-Person Events You Won’t Want to Miss
1. Opening Night - Coming Out with the Help of a Time Machine + 7 Days - Oct 1st @ Broadway
Performance Hall
2. Closing Night - Americanish film screening + Desi Girls Comedy Project showcase + Awards
Ceremony - Oct 24th @ SIFF Cinema Egyptian

